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導入し,明確に指導している例が多い。例えば,アメリカの教科書Discovcr hc Wondcr(Gradc 5)に
は,エネルギーの定義が,以下の文章のように明確にされている4)。
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2学年   24
3学年   28
4学年   35
5学年   86
41        65
31        59
46       81
38        74
6学年   41      86    77
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表3 エネルギーに対する子どものイメージの分類
ものを動かすもの 00019717
何かの力になり機械を動かす   0  0  0  4  1  0 5
カのもとになるもの         1  2  0  0  0  2  5






電気を使うもの          0 0  0 0  1  0 1








生活に必要なもの        0 0  1  0 2 1  4
自然や環境   燃料(ガソリンなど)       1  2 0 1  7  6 17
太陽の力・太陽の光・太陽熱   0 2 1  1  5 3 12






0   1   1   7   2   1  12









地球や生き物に大 F」lなもの    0 0 0 0 1  1  2
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太陽電池ツーラー システ泌 0  1  0  3  6  2  12
電信柱・電線・ロンセント  o  8  0  8  0  0  6
3      3      1      5      8      3     23
9      4      4      3      0      0     20
0   1   0   3   0   1   5
1   0   0   1   0   0   2
圏
ノー ラー カー       0  0  1  l  o  o  2
わからない(無答含む)      35  33  38  39  25  11 181




























0     0     0     8     15    24   47
0     1     3     8     9     11   32
ツー ラー パネル・システム o  1  0  1  1  4  7
誤答 ソー ラー         o  o  o  o  13 9 22
電池・電気
竃球・ライト・蛍光灯
3    3     1     7     4     1    19
03080415
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Abstract
Children ttc foコming valious energy conccpts The dcanitiOn and thc to巨ninOlogy of energy is not taught at all in
elementary school in Japan,Howevor,it is necessary to makc und∝stand thc coFeCt C■ergy conccpt nd thc scientiac
tcllllinology in he clelalentary science Based on the result of our suぃ′ey,he teaching matel・al study of thc enttgy
concept should be conducted.Wc investigated children's encrgy recognition for 413 children in a Tottori rnunicipal
clcmcntary SChOOl.
The qucsionnaire of the investigation Υe the fonowing six questionsi
OThc cxpel■elace of childЮn of which he kllowlcdge came to in he word of ellergy
②The infOmation mcdia oftte teml'en∝gy'
③The pupil's image of cnttgy
④The mechallism ofenttgy chmges wih the solar cal which is recc?ing sunligh.
⑤The convetting apparatus ofthe ellergy ttom electtic cnergy to light cl■ergy or ?se v rsa.
⑥The lea14aing conation ofhe childI・en to study en∝gy.
As for he fk・equcncy of the cxpe?ence,th  higher grade children are high rate、vho answered Hseeing wen or
hearing well出すh case of the lottrer grade children,thcre 2ビe rnany child n who answ∝d'Ionce or t、vicc山.
The infomatton rnedia ofthe term'cn∝gy'are th  TV cahoon progralll,the scientiic program,thc datty ne、vs of
he television al■d so on lt found thatthe inユuence by thc TV conllnercial is rnore stlonger
After making free descmption of he image to he eraclgy,it was possible to classify into Wthc one佗1航ed to hc
pow(ォ11,litlle One rclated to hc electmcity and thc lightil,煎thc one related to the body of the p∝son an  his lifefi and so
on,It thinks that thc recognition of childl・en to thc cnergy Υe inユuenced by the infomal science raher than fomal
scicnce which is not lcallled fl・o■l drdily ife

